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cent oflndia's health index value as

per the Inequality adjusted Human
Development Index computed bY the

LNDP3,

Further low politioai commitneni
to ensuring basic Primary and
preventive health care has meatrt
thai unlike education, Eealr,{ /b/
l// has never been an important
electoral issue, though rh€ potential
for electoral gaiff are €vident as iD

the case ofAndhra Pmdesh q ro The
general politjcal apathy towards the

health sector is also reflected in low
budgerary allocarions, wirh public
spending accounting for not more
than 1 .5 per cent of GDP over the last
decade despite impressive ecoromic
gowth. This has meant that 75 per cent

of health care costs are financed by out
of pocket expenses and catastrophjc
health expenses regularly push a large
number below the poverty line.

Itealth ln!urancc in India:

Countries such as Brazil,
Bolivla. lndonesia and Thailand. all
characterised earlier by situarions of
high inequality and uneven access lo
health care systems, have revamped
policies since the i980s towards
niversal health care. The 30 baht

scheme in Thailand, decentralisation
refoms and social health insurance
in Indonesia, and the unified health
slst€m in Brazil provide examPles

oi ho* countries have addressed
basic health reqhirenents of the
etrtire population. These examples
indical€ that strengthening of the
primary health care system is a

prerequisite for achieving universal
healrh coverage.LL''z

Healih insurance in India began
sith Employnent State Insumnce
Scheme (ESIS) and the Central
Golemmed Health Scheme (CGHS)

that cater to govemment employees
and &eir dependants. These schemes

focus on high-end secondary and
t.rtiary care and together Provide
Drotecrion to less tban l0 Per cent
;f $e India s popula on workins in
public sector undertakings.lr ra

A conditional cash transfer scheme

Janoni surakrha Yoidna (JsY) was
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introduced in 2005 to encourage
insritutional deliveries among poor

wometr ir nrral areas. The scheme

led to substantial imProvement in
insritutional delivery, pa icularly
in poorer states, though it has not
necessadly translated into a reduction
in the matemal mortality rate.1l i6

'lhe Rashtriya S,,tasthiYa Bina
voJ.d,?a (RSBY) was iaunched in 2008,
to provide financial proteclion against

catastrophic health expenditure for
vulnerable grouDs and to ensure

Counlries suth !a Brozil, Bolivio,
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heollt coveroge
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better access to quality health care

for people below the Poverty line.
Thoueh initially the scheme was

to cover only BPL families, it was

exiended to vulnerable groups in
the informal sector such as dckshaw
pullers and rag pickers. The scheme

provides a coverage of Rs. 30000

in case of hospital based inparient
care, oD an annual registralion fee of
Rs. 3 0 by ihe benefici3ry for the familv
The coverage limit has recently been

enhanced to one lakh rupees. RSBY
covelage as on end March 2016
was 41.3 million families out of an

eligible 72.8 million families lr. Total
hospitalizalior cases however were
only 11.8 rnillion Pointing ro low
utilisation of the scheme Further,
evidence ftom the field indicates that

one ofthe mairl desired oulcomes ofthe
RSBY, io reduce the financial burden

ofhealih expenditure among ihe poot
may not have beenrealized and Out
of-Pocket (OOP) expenditures have

not dimhishedl3 owing to Payments
for drugs and diagnostics atrd other

inpatient services not covered bY

RSBY additional lransport expenses

and the like. The RSBY Pedormance
is better in states such as Kerala,
that have buili a good health care

inftastructue.

Atleast eight state govemmenls

are oPeraling health insurance
schemes, promineni among them

beinc l/ajpq'ee Aros,ashti Schene

ryAS) for BPL families and res,tasr;r,
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Caopetatiye Farmers Healthcare
Sche e in K0 atdka, Rajiv Ganlhi
,.{,'rsydsr, Scre,re (RAS) in Andhra
Pradesh (including Telangana), CM
Health lnsurance Scheme in Tamil
Nadu, Rajil Gan.lhi Jeera dayee
Aros)'a Yojana ]n Maharushtra,
Mukhlananti Amrutom Yoj ana
in cujarat, and Sanjeevani Kosh
in Chhattisgarh. Of these, RAS of
Andhra Pradesh with 85 p€r cent
coverage is closest fo universal health
care. However, due to its orieniation
towards secondary and tertiary
care, nearly half of the payments
were for cardiac, cancer and kidney
failue whereas for the poorest 40 per
cenr of the popuiation. the burning
issues conlinue to be premature
mortaiity and disability due to lower
respiratory infections, diarrh€al
diseases. tuberculosis and ischemic
heart disease, all of which need
attention and can actually be treated at
theprimary levelr'.Over3ll, as of 2015,
some form ofhealth security is being
provided to more than 280 million or
about one fourth of the populatjon,
through insurance programmes run
by the goverDment, viz., CGHS, ESIS,
state specific insurance schem€s, and
RSBY However. none ofthe central o!
the state level insurance schemes cover
primary care in tbe insurance package,

with rhe exception ofMegbalaya that
provides partial coverage. All ofthese
schcmes focus on secondary and7or

India's new Natioral Health
Policy 2017 signifies a paradism
shift iD government policy towards
comprehensive primary health care
and is significant for two reasons:
firstly, it defines healih in terms of
wellness rather than as absence of
disease and secondly, it brings focus
back on primary care and accords
a key role to the public sector.
Surprisingly, though it has pushed
back the modest goal of spending
2.5 per cent ofGDP for health to the
year 2025 even as the expectations
from the health sector 5re increasing.
Public-Private Partnerships arc being
relied upon as a way out of the
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financial crunch. However, evidence
in this regard is noi encouraging
ard indicates thal unless carefully
designed, often it leads to enriching
the private sector ai the expense of
liberal public subsidies. Intemational
experience cl€arly shows that health
insurance can only function when
tle hasic lealth infrastructure is in
place and this is a function that the
govemment alone can perfom. There
is no getting away from rhe fact that if
Health for All is to be a reality, then
govemment must find the necessary
funds to enhance expendit re on the
health sector while simultaneously
refoming the sector to ensure greater

efficiency.

Rao (20l7)':0 provides an idea of
the extent of tunding that is requir€d
for the purpose. As per her estimates,
strengthening the delivery system
would require I to 1.5 per cent of
GDP as capital inveshent to ensure
adequate health infrastructure, wlth
another 1 per c€nt ol GDP being
required to provide free universal
access to comprehensive Primary
care, secoldary care and a select set
of tertiary conditions for 60 per cent
of the population. Additionally, atl*sl
2 per cent ofGDP would be required
towards capital invesiment to build
required supporting infrastructure
related to public saniiation, waste
disposat, nutrition and housiDg.

AchieviDg universal he a lth
coverage is listed as goal 3.8 in the

Sustainable Development Goals
agenda for 203 0. India's performance
holds the key to achieving this
global aspiration. The Govemment
of India's implementation of the
National Health Policy2017 in letter
and spirit is crucial for ensuring
India's long cherished goal ofhealth
security for all by 2030.
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xnder fivc mortallty rale halved
between 1992-93 and 2014-15.
.educed frcm 109 to 50 live births per

1000, lowever thjs pace was lot last

enough ro meet the MDG l gerof27.

Simllely. MMR declined lrom 437

h 1990 to 174 in 2015 per 1,00,000

live births. missing the larget of
109. In 1990, more tha! half ofthe
children in India were udeMeiSht,
and giver the cunenL speed ofdecline
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it is expected to reduce to 33 percenr by 2015, thercby fallitrg
short ofthe target of26 percent..

Income inequali1y who neasured in tus of incomes (Ethq
lhm consmption expenditure) is 0.51, a lev€l equl to oi
ligher thd in Latin A €ri@ courries. Wealth ircqualiry
is ouch highd with the ghi value of0.70
World Heatth Organisation Non-communicable Diseases
Coutry Profile 2014, available at http://PT,.whojnr/nnb/

Infmt mortality mong the scheduled castes ad sch€duled
tribes in 14 aDd 8 per cent higler than amory the higher
iacome soups (NIHS 3). while a child bom ia Kenla can
expect to live up to d ase of74.9 yeffs, a child bom st the
same time in rual Bihd cm only expect td live upro d age
of 67.8 years (SRS Abridaed life tabl€s 2010-14). c€nder
dispeity is pervasive md ove.xhelms even the wealtly as
is evide in rhe high child sex mtio of 6E0 ed 906 is dcher
states of Harym aDd Pmjab respectively (Census 201 l).
htt! j//hdr.undp orgleDlconposite^HDl

For example, itr AndlE Pradesh relorts indic.re that the
Arogya Sri scbeme could have led ro a 5 pn.enrs"ing in
the vote for the nlinS parry ir 2009_
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